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ORDERED BY TAFT

United States to Interfere
for American in

Prison

BROTHER APPEALS-
TO THE

Announcement of Imeaded COHK

Foes Tefepboae Con-

versation

Tart at tile
State Department iiasiinHI today that

Pittman tile Baa mat now m prison
in

At the sane tine It was aasjeuae s
that the department had upon tile
strength of reports appearing m the
press telegraphed Consul MMEat at
Blaenelds dhectMr hot to ascertain
whether Lawr

the Madrto fortes
doter ta mpelled t treat ta wouNd
ed at tbe staff

Appeals for Bfetaor
A brother of Pittman appealed

President
behalf W the prisoner Thfa resulted ta
the telephone conversation today and

to do what may become
necessary to relieve the condition of
the America

The department to more or less per-

plexed over the case He
seems to be a prisoner of war and aa
such may be held by Madrht The

no right to inflict unneceaoary hudand

interfere if it interfere at aB-

Xicarfttaa Detained
Word leutiMm

indicates ttoat Ute Madrtx iactton are
preventing Xfearaguaas from leaving j

enforcing n eaa re suppressing
movements wfch the Batmda

faction v
Decrees nave been tosoea by l ooo S

Montenegro military governor
that nvcondrttoned Nicaragua

should not continue to disturb the
social order wtUNMt regard to nw

city without passports sad cannot leave
at night unless written to
given by the authOriUea Friendly

its establishments are prohibited alter 9
oclock without permission under pen
alty of a fine of from 5 Oto 3W pesos

Preparing Ouurfes
The State Department to preparing to

Issue to the world the following re
why win wield the Mg stick

Uy bettered
today

The gunboat Venus was released
after being held up in a United States

drlz government
The bombardment of Prinxapulcs an

unfortified town injured American in-
terests and menaced the lives of
American rftixens

The United States was flouted when
Pittman of Boston was

with the Bstrada forces at
plueflelds was removed to Managua-
and ill treated in spite of afadriza
pledges to the United States

Martrix has acted as a trouble maker

Central and South America
Dr Lawrence Burgheim of Texas has

been

Americans in western Nicaragua nave
been threatened with death or ruin

WEATHER REPORTT-

he weather conditions have become
unsettled over the greater portion of
tli country east of the Mississip-
piivr

Warm weather continued during tbelit twentyfour hours throughout
th middle West and Northwest and
i axlmum temperatures Friday were

degrees or higher la the DakotasModerately tigh temperatures pre-
vailed throughout the Eastern and

uthern States
The indications are that tbe weather

be unsettled with local showery
and thunderstorms within the nextthirtysix hours in practically alleast of tine river

FORECAST FOR THE DISTRICT
Unsettled weather with ahowetai prob-

ably thunderstorms tonight and
day not much ta temperatare
moderate variable wmda

a
11 a m
12 noon

1 p m
2 p m

aCTW TABUB
4iIM

TIDE TABLB
Today dies a am and itsm Low tile afc a am and mm

m
Tomorrow Htoja time 449 a m and

435 p m Low tide fttoS a am and
3033 p m

CONDITION OF THB WATER
HARPERS FERRY W Tav July ML
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ASK TAFT FOR HELP

Warring Factions Seek His
Advice in Attempt to

Avert Party Defeat

EVEN COX IS NEAR
AWAITING SUMMONS

Suite Platform Planned to Be tree

Political Bie ia Comiiif Gwi-

greaaomil Casnpaign

JAMES SAY Jr
BEVERLY Mass July at a last

attempt to convert the chose of Ohios
BepabOeanism into order sad to avert
disastrous Internal dissension within
the party a the very eve of tile State
convention every Ohio Repubiicaa
leader with the exception of Boss
Cox of Cincinnati will come to Bever-
ly this afternoon and tomorrow to con-
fer with the President

Even Cox Is within dgfct hours can
of Beverly and It to possible m spite

him and Mr
Taft that tile enieifctucy of tbe partys
plight may result m his coming to
Beverly

Wade ems din eC the taste
executive committee and Senator Dick
who will be tile of the resolu-
tion committee m the convention have
remained over until tomorrow foKow
tag their conference yesterday after-
noon with Mr Taft

Senator Burton is on hto way here
front Hot Springs Vs as fast as steam
can bring him The laser State sad

York
or on their way east front Ohio

Cared Thompson one oC tile guber-
natorial candidates and Arthur
Torys and Walter Brown of Toledo are
expected tomorrow

With the convention only ten days off

bernatorial nomination Ellis and Dick
have gone so far as to let It be known
that none of the avowed candidates
can get the nomination

May Plan La SUamaeie
There to aa hnpresston here that aa

things stand now the State leaders

pede Ute convention for Nicholas Long
worth a staunch friend of Taft said a
soninlaw of Colonel Roosevelt But
even this to en-

I mgwortb liar rettmtedty
does not want tbe nomhiatton and hIS
disinclination to take it to attributed to
his fear that this is not a healthy year
for Republican candidates m Olio

It to thought however that if the
nomination is handed to him he will
run It is reported that Mrs Nichoi is
Long worth to anxious for him to

it
Friends of the President are em

phashrtng the fact that the President
has tax no way assumed to dictate to
Ohio Republicans what they shall do
It is said here that the State leaders

at last the certainty that heroic
js must be taken to stave off
destruction turned to Taft

for advice and that he has consented to
bear all the tales of woe which win be
poured into Ida ear today and tomorrow

being hit home State it is re-
garded as of the utmost importance that
he shall have his party victorious in
Ohio

Features af the Platfoon
In theconference yesterday with EWe

and Dick tile President not only beard

tween the tactless In tile party but he
discussed the platform which to to be
presented to the convention This plat
form practically will be shaped up final
ly by tomorrow night

It will include as its prominent feat-
ures of national interest liefntation
of the charge of Governor Harmon and
other Democrats that the Republicans-
are responsible for the high cost of
living indorsement of the new tariff
law commendation ff the tariff com
mission and purpose to use it
to readjust scientifically tile schedules
which need altering indorsement of the
Taft conservation policies with the
declaration that aim at the same
ends as those desired by Roosevelt
when he was President indorsement of
the Taft plan fur economy in Govern
ment expenditures

In short the platform fa to be a
sweeping indorsement f Taft and tile
Administration and it is intended 4o
be used as the campaign bible for the
party in the Congressional election
throughout the country

ON NE M PIER

NEW YORK July It Fire that start-
ed on the pier of the Metropolitan
Steamship Company at the foot of Fet

temoon was soon beyond control
AD of the city fireboats and engines

from Manhattan were ordered to tile
scene and fought the fire from aB antics
A strong southerly wind was blowing
which increased the spread of the fire

TIle turbine steamer which
with her sister vessel the Harvard
plies between this city and Boston
taking the outside course waa In her
berth when the Ore broke out She
took fire but was towed out by the
fireboats and the blaze extinguished
the was badly damaged

Washington Market on the east sideof West street across front the burning
pier caught fire half a dozen times
from flying sparks but the firemen man-
aged the structure

At the fire was declared to be nn
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HOURS

GIVEN AS THE LIMIT

to Quit Work May
Be Issued Today Asserts

Chairman Smith

GARRETTSON OR LEE
WILL NOT BE QUOTED

Penmyivama System Said to Be

Preparing Bunk Houses for
New Men

PHILJUDELTOIA July A strike
the Pennsylvania Baitroaa

Company will be called within
ell hears pussllily thto afternoon
unless It recede from Its position
declared Chatanaa George X Smith
of tile conductors committee who also
is chairman of the Joint conductors
and trainmens committee today

President f of tile Brotberbood of
Railway Trainmen and President
Garrettson of tile order of Railway
Conductors when toM of Smiths dec
taxation said

We wUI neither firm nor deny
neb a statement It was given out
without our authority

Later the report became current that-
a strike over the entire system would

f be caned within twentyfour hours and

the construction of bunk houses for the
use of strikebreakers

Special orders were said to have been
Issued to the police department for
every man to hold himself ready to

Talk Peace 3 t Prepare fc War
Although tbe officials of the Pennsyl-

vania railroad profess to believe their
men win not quit work they are tak

measures to most an contingencies
While deprecating all talk of hostility

Outwardly the men In the general
offices at Broad street station go about
toeir business as though anticipation
of serious trouble were the farthest
thong from their minds Behind
sonnies there to a different itoij a story
of activity of shrewd planning and
prompt action and of comprehensive
preparations for defense

An
linemen was
mg aa emergency telephone ajstuia-

f through the yards and tbe Broad Street

important point on tile Hue buweeu
Philadelphia and Brie a similar
was taken

StIll H gtiatla West
TIM continued negotiations in Pitta

between General Manager Peek
the dtseontended men on the

Western lines of the Pennsylvania
system seem to offer their only hope
for peace Stmiliar work is betas
done an along the line between this
city and Erie

While tbe railroad la liaiar up its
entire force and preparing for a
straggle the dtscontended
are also as thoroughly for-
a walkout Garretson or
the conductors late last

instructions to Cleveland which
will be sent out to all men on the
Eastern and Western lines He re-
fused to announce the nature of this
communication but It Is reported that
it outlines a course of procedure by
which the trainmen and conductors
are to be ready to quit work the min
ute the word is dashed over the

Strike Order Prepared
With a formal order already drawn

caning the strike of 1MW conductors
and trainmen on the Pennsylvania rail
road the situation in the great dispute
this morning remained quiet white the
men waited for the foal word of the
company

Union leaders declared that only the

burg delayed tile strike can
Yesterday the West was depending

oa us today the position to reversed
and the keynote will probably be struck
beyond said one union rep-
resentative today before the members
of the trainsraens committee met

AI the 2MOO men employee on Ute
Pennsylvania lines between Chicago and

of the tianunens brotherhood are ia
on tile strike When the letter was
printed for distribution ita terms were
kept secret

la Abeyance Tilt MoaiajP-
TTTSBtJRG July M The Pennsyl

vania railroad strike situation here took
a decided turn for the better today

meat between the company and the men
on the Ones west of Pittsburg to proba-
ble

Another conference will be held Mon
will be celled until after that meeting

TRACK LABORERS
DEMAND INCREASE

LOmSVTLLE Ky July
than 2000 track laborers on the
Central railroad between Louisville and
Cairo struck today for a pay increasef 25 cents a day They nave been get-
ting 1A

MAIL ORDER HOUSE
BECOMES BANKRUPTK-

ANSAS CITY Mo July 1C The
Jones Mercantile Mali Order spay
wet into bankruptcy today

This to an adjunct of tbe flsajt 3

Jones Drygoods Company which fauedsome weeks ago
B acs xMIaeii ft
Frank Libbey Co Cth
Adv
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Leader of Railway Ment I

W G LEE
President of Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen Taking Active Part In Pro-

ceedings Connected With Threatened Strike on Pennsylvania KaJlraad
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Head Strikes Rail and Skull-

Is Fractured Death Be
ng Instantaneous

Charles H twenty
old a cripple waa instantly kJDed

when be fell from the rear stop
of a Chesapeake Junction car at Peaa
wood D CW stracfc ala head
the steel rail

Whether tbe young man fell froM
the step or was attempting to get off

According to the conductor the motor

reached the old railway station at Dean
wood Boswoitb who was standing
on the rear platform climbed down on
the step

Tbe attention of tbs met on tile plat-
form of tbe car was attracted by a
scream They saw the youth fall

the car as be leaded on tbe

His head strata tbe rail sad fractured
Ida skulL
1 Bosworth brought back on the
next ear to Fifteenth and H streets
northeast where tile Casualty Hospital
ambulance was awatttag The suiaeuu
in
Instantly

TIle body was carried to the Colum-
bia car barns where for two hours It
lay unclaimed tatty Policeman Ben-
jamin wniiams of Ute Ninth precinct
recognixed the boy and notified his
mother Yrs Henry H Bosworth of
MC4 Third street northeast

There was a pathetic scene when Yrs
Bosworth arrived at the car barn ant
recognized tbe body as that of her son
who had gone away aniliac and happy
a few hours before A stroke of para
lysis when a small child bd made
the boy a partial cripple

After breakfast he told his mother
he was going out to Banning and spend
the day in the country She gave herconsent and accompanied him as faras the front WIleD be left thehow father Is employed
by the gas company

ACTRESS STABBED-
BY RIVAL ON STAGE-

La Sainati Hovering Befween Life
mod Death as Result of Wound

of Jealous RIvaL
MANTUA Italy July MCesariaa-

Sainati one of the meet luauttful
on the Kalian stage to today hover-

ing between life and death

she was stabbed by SRgaora Olga Fossi
in a fit of Jealousy Their roles were
those of rivals

acnora Foesl suspected La Sainati of
alienating affections

As the wounded actress Ml the audi-
ence stampeded while the cnrtalH was
rung down The victim has a chance afrecovery Her assaiUrH is under arrest

DIVORCE GRANTED-
TO MRS BURRITT

Pairs of K i Blues 125
Frank Libbey Co 8th N Y Aye
Adr
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OF SPAIN IN DANGER-

New Revolutionary Plot Dis
covered Affecting All

MADRID July 1C The discovery
of a revolutionary plot affecting every
Important city in Spain today startled
the government and a meeting of aU
cabinet officers was immtrtiataly

TIM throne ta tottering according
to authentic reports and the govern-
ment has ordered an troops in readi-
ness for distant service

The situation at Barcelona chief
anarchist headquarters is worse

to semiofficial statements

the riots following the execution of
Francisco torero

Discovery of a plot on tile nfe of
King Alfonso yesterday at Valladolid
while he
but a part of the general

scheme but It Is oa that that
the order stet the arrest of every
known anarchist tanned today is
leaned

The guards about tbe palace had

personal bodyguard was today still
further increased hm spite of his
protestation

governments opposition to the
Catholic church has done little to pla-
cate the extreme radicals particularly
at Barcelona according to current re
ports

Troops have been ordereO to Ohioin preparation for a general strikecalled there anti the declaration of
martial law at several places is ex-
pected withta fortyeight hotter

A threatening phase of the general
was the walkout today of

K IO coal miners in the district

OPPONENTS TAUNT
SPANISH PREMIER

MADRID July Pablo Iglestaa
leader in the Spanish Chamber

of Deputies is trying to be arrested and

His failure is Interfering with the Re
pwbllcaa plans for forcing aa

of King Alfonsos and former Pre
mkr Mauras ppmnonmlbinty for teat
summers bloody disorders at urcelona
and etoewhere m main On the other
hand ft to doubtful whether Ute govern-
ments prestige could suffer more seri-
ously than it has from its failure to ta-

mer premier Even aa attack on-
Mauras be declared oa the
floor of tile chamber after a severe ar-
raignment of tile former premier

it were necessary
are criminal shouted

the of the chamber and
you must withdraw them instantly

will not
you will be severely pun

ished broke in Premier Canalejas
Your remarks constitute encourage-

ment of murder
I will answer for them In curtanswered Igleslas defiantly

reddest of the chamber Pre
Maora held a hurried conference at
the end of which the president weakly
announced tot Senor Iglesias words
bad been xu gd fr a tile record
and that be might preened with his
speech
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Husband Forcing Me to Knife Again for Last Time
His Fault if I Die Says Missive Penned in

Salt Lake City 18 Years Ago

SEARCHLIGHT ON NEW PHASE OF MYSTERY

Father of Pretty Typist Companion of Fugitive Dentist
Asserts Daughter Was Under Hypnotic Influence

No Trace of Either in Europe or America

DR CRIPPENS FIRST WIFE

SLAIN SAYS BROTHER

CITES LETTER

U

PATHETIC

NEW YORK July 1 ft R Bran

brother of tile lint wife of H H
Crt

his second wile Belle Ere today
Crtppea Ko 1 who

died eighteen years ago slain
Boll tees ta His slater

Charlotte Jaa Bell Crippen died MR Salt
Lake City January 21 lea Her death
was asciMiad to and apoplexy
Though the astfassnis were gaspteltapi
and aetiocy
vestation was

My slater saM Bell today net
Crippen m a New York ospttsl

became a tratoed nurse They mar
ried and Crippen set up as a dentist in
New York He got mto trouble soon
Later the authorities g t after the

Dr
tile Ita Lou

don la with the of

Mrs

RIll L L

tile
made

where
she

American worsted
cormectbn murder

charged that
was

paralysis

marl eeert no f
> ¬

Police of London Begin Inquiry Into
Death of Mrs Crippen No 1

in Hill
under investiga

from
that when Crtppea left

Salt Lake City after the death of his

r July J1A teCIIIIar
of Dr ClippeD wanted

with tIM mar
of his wits in their home

drop Creeset
don

Advicees by Ute police
America

tint wife gave It out that a
Iwas coming to Ida is Tat

his excuse fOr leaving America
It tIM same story that be

phas-
ed a odnsin crreetis myneslmm
der

je now

reeuived
say

he futtetne
Eagiana

was
was used

Cripperis Influence Mysterious
Says Father of Pretty Typist

nape J T X Stbei Clara
tit liusiaHfal girl sought with

Dr Hawley Swvey Crippen con-

nection with the atroefcimu rounds of

doctor according to a statement made
today by her father Walter Soave
He also believes that Crippen to further
his chances of escape has killed the
girt

The latter belief Is supported by the

400 FEET TO EARTH

Eugene Ely Probably Fatal-

ly Injured In Flight Near
Winnipeg

WIK X1PBG Manitoba July K
Pitched 4 feet to earth from Ids nero
vauMk Bmeeae Ely was fatally hart to-

y between this city Portage

FIFTH TO FALL
AT BOURNEMOUTH

BOtTRKEMOUTH England July 19

Allan Boyle was probably fatally

Bournemouth aviation

and
of the brain

So terrific was the force of the fall
that the machinery was imbedded in
the field

BROOKINS TO TRY
FOR NEW RECORD

DETROIT Mich July 1C Walter
Brookins the daring aviator this after
noon prepared at the state fair grounds-
to attempt to shatter the altitude

of 6178 feet made by him at At-
lantic City recently

A MILE A MINUTE-
IN BALDWIN AERO

HEMFSTOAD I I JWy at At a
maximum speed of a mile a minute

shot his aerogianfe around tbe
course opHempstead Plains in a tea
mile 3proa test

His total time it mfarates break a
local record Without altentms h eoa
average altitude was Mt feet

M Hin s U i for z Cent a Poet
Frank Ubbey Co th N Y Aye
Adv
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IMrs Crippen Belle under
the hypnotic control ef tile American

AVIATOR PITCHED
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hurt today in the Afth accident of tM
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again and be moved to CaMCorai-

acoaipUtataa of her treaaaeat at Crip
He

After their son was born she wrote
this My haabaad to about to force
Me to tile knife again and I foci that
this will be the tost time

be
She dot

Central office flmliiUli mi died sf Yrs
Robert H Milks half stoscr o B Be El
more today searesjel thus Tvaaca liner
La Lorraine for Dr Crippen and Piss
Leneve but without

In lM1t Lake to

on
twice a

ddaa

I ward
to know if I It will

fanit
thhe tIIII uonW-

1MIt I Sak Lab was
gore

my sister wide me

pens toads had dparutd her
she aid Time he posed as

dentist ned

my-

relatives that do
his

ardor
get to cr pss

attest

eighteen years later when test Marco
be rptamed the death of bto second
wife the murdered woman Be ex
ptained her alleged departure fo
America on the ground that she had
gone to California to settle aa estate
left to bfan by a relative

The sulking UaflarUy btt euu thtwo stories has led the police to belfevr
that an unsuspected
found back of Ida first
the first Mrs Crtppen
at Salt Late has boon

h
riIdt ti BIISIanFurther 4 C
lit

m

the ach weu-

1

reqesse4

were the girt with Crippen the pair
would undoubtedly be captured so com

around tile world
That a strange thrall drew the young

woman into the most remarkable mys
tery of a decade Is amt tbe toilet of
the authorities

In connection with this development of

trace the doctors connection with th
various sfoaaai some of whose names

From acquaintances of the fugitive it
has been learned that Crippen frequent-
ly remarked on Ills bold oa women
Acquaintances regarded his power ale
uncanny

His Power Bihaainiiany
From the time my daughter first met

Crippen amid Mr Weave today be-
seemed to hive an extraordinary power
over her It worriedme a great deal
and in the end I came to the

that only hypnotism could account
for it

Though she jaemed to obtain aB she
wished from his in reality she was m
deadly tear of his Agate and aaln

employ
could but be wont let me he wont

when she first came under hto influence
It was be who induced her to pose as a

her an encumbrance made way with

Mother
is my firm belief also that their

marriage was a mock ctressoay This
would a nount for my daughters in
ability to show a legal document that
She thought herself legally Yrs Grip
pen bowsver I am sure

Mrs Neave mother of the mfestn-
KM is prostrated flee nUats on her
daughters innocence

The ponce are today hosing their
hopes on the feet that when Dr Crippen-
dbwpaeared be bad only CKs ta money
but jewelry to bto
wife valued at CMsft

The detectives have an list ofthis which they nave cabled to
all parts of the world They believe
CrmauTs funds win saorOy be exhaust
Ad and that be will be forced to dispose
of some of jeweto

The idmtt that Dr Oriopen has
then fingers though

they have not relaxed their efforts
Scotland Yard and the London police de

ark actually on trW before the
people ta this case owtaic to the
liD manner in which they handled the
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